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المهام الادائية للصف الرابع الابتدائي المهام الادائية للصف الرابع الابتدائي 

Healthy foodHealthy food
          My friend wants to be healthy. I'm helping him prepare a healthy
meal. The meal has salad, fish and chicken. It's important to have healthy
meals to be strong and healthy.

طعام صحيطعام صحي

Making delicious food Making delicious food 
          I want to invite my friend to my house. I want to make basbousa for
him. I use semolina, butter and nuts to make it. First, I turn the oven on. 1
mix the ingredients by hand. I bake it in the oven for thirty minutes. I put
the syrup on the top.

صنع طعام لذيذصنع طعام لذيذ

Shopping listShopping list
          My mom gave me 40 pounds and a shopping list. She wants me to
buy sugar, butter and five eggs. The sugar costs 10 pounds. The butter
costs 20 pounds. The eggs are ten pounds.

قائمة تسوققائمة تسوق

What do you want to be ?What do you want to be ?
          I want to be a doctor. It's a very important job. In this job, I help sick
people. I give them medicine to get better. For me, it's the best job.

ماذا تريد ان تكون ؟ماذا تريد ان تكون ؟

Plants in your homePlants in your home
          I want to grow a sunflower. I like this plant and I want to grow it
because it's a beautiful plant. To plant a sunflower, we plant a seed. we put
it in sunlight and water it. It grows roots and a shoot. The shoot grows
leaves. It gets taller and faces the sun. Finally, it dies.

نباتات في المنزلنباتات في المنزل

Using electricity safelyUsing electricity safely
          it's important to keep safe when I use electricity because it's very
dangerous. If you get an electric shock, you can't control your body. Tο use
it safely, never touch anything electrical with wet hands.

استخدام الكهرباء بأماناستخدام الكهرباء بأمان
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Your familyYour family
          I love my family. My father is a doctor. My mother is a teacher. I
have two brothers. I have one sister. I have one uncle and one aunt. I live
with my grandparents.

عائلتكعائلتك

Birthday partyBirthday party
        My brother`s birthday was last week. We prepared cakes and nice
songs. We bought presents. We sang and ate cakes. I was very happy.

حفلة عيد ميلادحفلة عيد ميلاد

Trip tp famous placeTrip tp famous place
          My family and I want to visit the pyramids. They are in Giza. We
can see camels, horses, tourists and sand there. They are famous
because they are old and very high.

رحلة لمكان مشهوررحلة لمكان مشهور

The most important jobThe most important job
         The most important job in school is the teacher. The teacher is
important because he helps children. In the future, I want to be a teacher
because it's important and exciting.

أهم وظيفةأهم وظيفة

The animal i likeThe animal i like
          I'm going to visit the zoo. I like the fennec fox. 1 want to describe it.
It lives in the Sahara Desert. It is a small animal. It has got long ears and thick
fur.

حيوان احبهحيوان احبه

Help your sisterHelp your sister
          My sister is always sick. I want to help her get well. Here are some
advice to be better. It's important to have healthy habits. She should eat
healthy meals. She should do sports. She should drink lots of water.

ساعد أختك ساعد أختك 
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